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his final album, so amazing (1995), contained some of his most memorable songs, including endless love, the night i fell in love, and you are my destiny. he also recorded duets with such artists as mariah carey, stevie wonder, and natalie cole, and he released a gospel album, one lord, one
faith. after so amazing, vandross was almost out of the public eye, and he was inactive in the studio for two years. when he finally made a comeback in 2002 with dance with my father, it was a tribute to his late father, luther vandross, who had died the previous year. the album went platinum,
and vandross was his father's proudest accomplishment. he also toured for the first time in over a decade, appearing at the 2003 grammy awards. vandross was one of the sentimental favorites at the show, receiving eight awards, including song of the year and best r&b performance, male, for

dance with my father. but he never fully recovered from a stroke in 2005. vandross was born luther lamar jones on january 2, 1945, in new york city. his family was very musical, and his father sang in church. when he was four, vandross' parents divorced, and he was raised by his mother in
queens. she taught him to play the piano, and he eventually became a classically trained pianist. as a child, he sang in church and in school productions of musicals such as the music man. at age 11, he was sent to the broadway school of music, and he later attended the famous fisk and

juilliard schools. he was trained in classical music, but his love of popular music was evident from the outset, and he sang in his high school's jazz choir. vandross also briefly studied law. at age 15, he changed his name to luther vandross, the name of his maternal grandfather. he told the new
york times that he was tired of the "l" sound, and he wanted to be free to express himself musically without worrying about his initials. vandross worked in a variety of jobs, including as a waiter and a busboy, before he became a singer, and he was employed in a variety of venues, including a

nightclub, a church, and a club. he eventually recorded a gospel album, luther's heart's desire, and it was released in 1972.
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by the time he began recording anything for you, vandross had been living in new york for a couple of years. he was close to a major deal with epic, but while he was in the city to record anything for you,
he got the call from epic that he had the major deal and could go home. he returned to atlanta with his family and wrote the album at home. the upbeat and romantic it's your love that reached the r&b

top ten was the leadoff single, but the title cut that's what i am (the one on this full album) was a huge hit, reaching the r&b top 20 and the top 40 on pop radio. the album that's what i am (april 1981) was
a sleeper hit, but vandross was beginning to achieve something of a national reputation. the mellow and reflective when i look at you (july 1981), written by roberta flack and donny hathaway, went top 20
on the r&b chart. vandross' first major pop hit, the elegant ballad if you were here tonight, was a top 40 r&b and pop hit. it was followed by i know what you want me to do (november 1981), which spent

seven weeks at no. 1 on the r&b chart. vandross had a good deal of success at the time, but it wasn't until 1984 that he scored the first of many major crossover hits. a year and a half later, vandross
recorded his first major pop hit, the ballad heartbreak hotel (march 1985), which went top ten on the r&b and pop charts and even made it to no. 1 on the r&b chart. from there, vandross released a string

of top ten r&b and pop singles: love won't let me wait (january 1986), everlasting love (may 1986), never too far (july 1986), and stay (december 1986). the album of the same name was released in
november 1986 and spent four weeks at no. 1 on the r&b chart and also reached no. 2 on the pop chart. his greatest success of the late 1980s came with the album music, which spawned the top ten r&b
hit always on my mind (october 1987) and a no. 1 r&b hit, here and now (january 1988). vandross had a string of pop hits in the next two years, such as the no. 1 single everlasting love (april 1988) and a
no. 3 pop hit, here and now (november 1988). his final top ten r&b hit was 1992s remember (walking in the sand). vandross reached no. 1 on the r&b chart in april 1993, his first time holding the top spot.
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